Several methods have been developed for the determination ofN -terminal amino acid residues of the peptide chains of proteins. For N-terminal residues, the dinitrqfluorobenzene (DNFB) method 2 is complemented by the phenylisothiocyanate (TPC) method; 3 the former is inapplicable for proline and glycine. For C-terminal amino acids, the hydrazinolysis method of Akabori and Ohno, 4, 5'followed by isolation of theC-terminal amino acids as dinitrophenyl (DNP) d~rivatives, has been satisfactory for a number of proteins. 6 In ,the study reported herein, these methods have been applied to some lipoprotein fractions of human serum. Table 1 . The symbols Sf and s20' w have their customary significance; sedimentation coefficients at infinite dilution are calculated by use of the relation phthala'te buffe r), for one -dimensional chromatography' according to Blackburn and Lowther. After elution in 1% 'bicarbonate, the amount in each amino add spot was determined spectrophotometrically. Readings of the optical density were taken at 360 and 390 rr'lj.l and the amount of amino acid was calculated assuming the molar extinction coefficient at 360 mfJ. to be 17,000., me ter, unreliable. For qualitative identification, tlie,PTHv,s were chromatographed acco~ding to the method Of Sjoq~ist. 13 Alt~rnately, the PTHis were hydrolyzed with glass -distilled, constant-boiling hydrochloric acid in a seaTed, evacuated Pyrex tube at 150 0 C for 16 hours. Aftl~ r it h~d bee n evaporated to dryness, the residue was dissolved in 1 ml water, and 0,1 ml wastak~n for two-dirritmsional chromatography as described by Levy and Chung. 14 To the remaining 0.9 ml was added 0.5 ml6% sodium bicarbonate, O.lml water, and 3 ml of 2.5% DNFB in ethanol. This mixture was shaken for 80 minutes at room terr'lperature, 20 ml water, added; and the excess DNFB removed c with ether. The aqueous phase wa~ acidified and extracted with ethyl 'acetate.
The solvent from both phas~s was removed in va~uo;,and,from the residue of the organic phase dinitrophenol was rerrtoved by ~ulHimation; in a cold finger under a vacuum of less than 1 mm~ at 60°C. TheDNP amino acids were chromatographed and read as described above.
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The pro<;:edure used in hydrazinolysis followe4 very closely thCl,t ' . 
/
Combination of the data for terminal amino acid and molecular weightpercen~ protein indicates that the 1.149 -g/ml lipoproteinp,osse.sses one Naspartic acid-C -threonine peptide chain of approximate molecular weight 95,000 to 100,000. The 1. 09 3 -g/ml lipoprotE!in contains 2 N -aspartic acid-Cthreonine chains, each of approximate molecular weight 95,000 to 100,000.
Thes.e data do not agree with those of i::tthe r workers, 15 who found 0.76 mole aspartic acid per mole protein (at most 1 peptide chain) for a fraction of density 1.063 to 1.21. The nonidentity of data may be the result of differences in techni.ciue or in the degree of homogeneity of the inves~igated fractions. Hydrazinolysis indicated the presence of 1.0 mole alanine per 115,000 to L30,000 g protein and 1.0 mole se rine pe r 250,000 to 300,000 g protein.
The se data indicate the pre sence of at leas t an N ,-se~ine -C -alanine peptide chain of maximum weight 120,000. The heterogeneity of the fraction pre "-eludes a definite statement about the other peptide chains. This fraction was not investigated by Avigan and co-workers. 15
The C -and N -te rminal amino acid data, as well as some physical prope rties, are summarized in Table 1 . None of the N .,.te rminal amino acids or C -terminal amino acids of the proteins of the 1.149;-1 ,093~-1.006'-1.002 g/ml lipoproteins seem to pe phospholipid in origin. It is unlikely that the Cterminal serin of the 1.029 -g/ml lip'oprotein is phospholipid in origin, but a This work was supported in part by research grants !rom the United States Atomic Energy Commission and from the National Heart Institute, National Institutes of Hea1th.
